
175 Station Road, Horton, Qld 4660
Sold House
Saturday, 18 November 2023

175 Station Road, Horton, Qld 4660

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 1542 m2 Type: House

Daniel Randall Michael Vella

0419025330

https://realsearch.com.au/175-station-road-horton-qld-4660
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-randall-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-bundaberg-childers
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-vella-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-bundaberg-childers


$755,000

Are you looking for a one-of-a-kind architecturally designer home??? Nestled in the Quiet country hamlet of Horton, a

short 2 minute drive from the Hinterland township of Childers. Built to be their forever home by one of the regions best

builders, but they have decided to offer the opportunity of ownership of this magnificent home to a new family. Built to a

very high quality standard with so many hidden inclusions an inspection of this executive home is certainly a must !!!The

Property Features: * Like new 2021 Architecturally designer home * Huge open plan living * Polished concrete floors

throughout - easy to keep clean* High quality kitchen with all electric appliances & breakfast bar * 4 Bedrooms all with

built-ins and custom cabinetry * Master with large ensuite, and custom cabinetry - Roof mounted tv * Large family

bathroom with full wet room - no shower screens to clean - Separate toilet * Attached double bay garage * Large outdoor

patio area with pull down screens - overlooking the pool & firepit area* Magnesium heated pool with swim up bar and led

lighting for entertainment* Huge 7m x 15m x 3.3m Shed - Lined, Air-conditioned, with shower & toilet - with bonus roof

winch * Water storage - 40,000 gal in ground tank on house & 2 x 5,000 gal on shed * Advanced septic system* 10.5 Solar

to the grid system * Wireless NBN system * Full ducted Daikin Airconditioned throughout home * Ceiling fans & LED

lighting throughout the home * Fully Fenced with colorbond on 2 sides * Front security electric sliding gate p/a gate *

School bus stop at the front of the property To view this one of a kind designer home please Contact Your Local Exclusive

Harcourts Ignite Agent Daniel Randall A Call On 0427 728 734All information contained herein is gathered from sources

we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own

enquiries.


